









































































































・focalandperipheralattention actualy occursimultaneously・(p.301).In McLaughlin・s
Model(1978)heagreeswithBrown・s(2006)rationale.(Table1.1)Whenwelearn,wecannot















































































































































based on frequency and usefulness for
reading.Grammarisalsolimitedandonly
taughtforreadingcomprehension.

























































































There is a smal amount of implicit
learning.A lotofthelearning isdone





























on self-realization and thematerialsat
hand.
Thereisan averageamountofimplicit
learning.Priority isgiven to speaking











Most of the Communicative Learning






















Some repetition is required to learn










There is little to no explicitlearning.
Somerulelearning istaught,butitis
seen as unhelpful.Learners are given
listeningtasks,justabovetheirlevelof























































Chaudron would havealso agreed with thispoint,asthey advocate,・・out-of-class・
knowledgeoflanguageteachinginareassuchasneedsanalysis,curriculum design,lesson
planning・promotesuccessfulSLA teaching(Celce-Murcia,2001,p.29).Teachingapproaches
thatsupporttheproperamountofimplicitandexplicitlearningstrategiesareanimportant
（28）
1 http:/richarddpetty.files.wordpress.com/2010/03/sil-english.pdf
2 http:/richarddpetty.files.wordpress.com/2010/03/sil-answer-sheet-english.doc
aspecttotheculminationoflearningthatstudentsundergothroughouttheireducational
careers.CraftingthecorrectamountofimplicitandexplicitlearningforSLA learners
shouldbeaddressedinanobjectivemannerandtheidealbalancereliesontheresultsfrom
theirSILLtest.
Studentsinterpretinformationandapproachdifficulttasksinfundamentalydistinctive
ways.Theapplication,combinationanduseofdifferentteachingapproaches(Fig.2)havea
numberofpossibilities,andthecentralquestionaroundwhichconditionsarebestsuitedfor
certainteachingapproachesismuchdeeperthanonewouldimagine(Brown,2006).Thereisno
simplesolutionorcardboardcutoutthatfitstheneedsofeverystudent,andsoineither
caseweshouldtrytoidentifythecommontrendsinwhichourstudentsgeneralyattain
knowledgeinstead,asthesedifferentlearningstrategiesgovernhow studentswilprocess
informationandhowsuccessfultheywilbeinourcourses.
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